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Synthesis and Concluding Remarks



has primarily focused on assessing the morphology, mortality ages and palaeodiets of both domestic and 

7.1 Addressing the research questions

duced: a zooarchaeological assessment involving morphological reconstructions made from measure

What does the zooarchaeology and isotopic data suggest about the relationship between Indigenous 
peoples and the domestic species present in the precolumbian Caribbean? 

the close relationship between humans and dogs which are one of only two domesticated animals that 

hutias were not highly migratory in behavior and due to this hutia Sr values have been repeatedly 

This was unsurprising given that dogs have demonstrable utility as an isotopic surrogate in the absence 



                                                               

able isotopic analog for not only assessing human paleodiets, but also assessing whether the diets of other 

As a caveat, we cannot rely entirely on similarities in isotopic values to assess whether humans were shar

co

logical that it better serves to demonstrate analogously what a domestic diet should look like with other 

served the role of companion deserving special treatment in death as would human members of Indige

tween species, purposeful feeding, or prolonged unimpeded scavenging behavior by animals of human 



What does the zooarchaeological data from Indigenous archaeological sites suggest about the manage-
ment of native animals and the general environmental management practices in the region?

of fauna recovered from Caribbean archaeological sites to other palaeoenvironmental data gathered 
from the region?

Isolobodon portoricensis was the hutia species that 

I. portoricensis

I. portoricensis
Plagiodontia aedium P. aedium is 

I. 
portoricensis

I. portori-
censis
human impacts were relatively innocuous from an ecological perspective and comprised of a mosaic of 



                                                               

I. portoricensis 
to ecosystem engineering, the high gains from the garden hunting of hutias seen in the zooarchaeological 

What evidence exists for close interactions between humans and endemic ‘wild’ species, such as hutias, 
that are theorized to have been managed?

The isotopic studies of hutias and other endemic fauna detailed in this dissertation indicate that there is 
no direct evidence of a systematic feeding regime, nor is their morphological evidence that would suggest 

data rather shows that several but not all hutias had enriched carbon values in their bone collagen and 

actions between humans and I. portoricensis 
tematic human control over the feeding regimes of most hutias, or the lack of evidence of population 

synanthropic behavior I. portoricensis 

Isolobodon portoricensis mandibles along

I. portoricensis, Plagiodontia aedium
I. portoricensis and 

guinea pig, although one P. aedium 



were reminiscent of domestic practices which may favour the culling of prime aged individuals that had 
I. portoricensis

individuals, however as a notable amount of heavier and lighter hutias were targeted, analogous to more 

collagen isotope values representing more protein intake compared to enamel or apatite isotope values 

of the possible dietary contributions for the three hutia species investigated, the sole guinea pig, and edi
Brotomys 

provided greater clarity in assessing the potential inputs of maize into the diets of these animals, again 

Geocapro-
mys brownii I. portoricensis 

hampered survivability of a wild animal further indicates that perhaps some hutias were being cared for 

posed on G. brownii



                                                               

ow can zooarchaeological and isotopic analyses be used in conjunction to assess human-animal inter-
actions in the Caribbean? 

This dissertation has employed dietary isotope studies and morphometric studies of animal remains 

were reminiscent of certain hunting strategies or of captive management, and dietary isotope analysis 
established evidence whether animals were being fed by or at least shared some degree of dietary com

the body mass of I. portoricensis to provide some relative indication of the potential mortality ages of 

tionship between age and body size has been established in a study of living Jamaican hutia populations 

mentary methods for investigating whether animal management strategies were occurring, but this com
bination of methods shows greater utility for species where the allometric relationship between age and 

7.2 Were Indigenous peoples in the insular Caribbean managing native animals prior to the Eu-
ropean invasion?

speculated to have been managed by Indigenous peoples, have been the main protagonists in my re
search: Isolobodon portoricensis Geocapromys brownii 
their skeletal remains have shown that some individuals of both species were enriched in heavier carbon 

Rather than suggesting that hutias were kept in captivity, our palaeodietary evidence indicates that there 

way, the diets of hutias are not reminiscent of that of dogs in the region, the latter tending to be more 
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In general, the evidence for the possible captive management or involved human custodianship over 

Isolobodon portoricensis 

G. brownii are applied to I. portoricensis, 

I. portoricensis Geocapromys brownii 
G. brownii 

ate, this is merely speculative, and it may be the case that I. portoricensis was generally more diminutive 
than Jamaican hutia, so a 1:1 allometric comparison between species was deemed unsound and therefore 

Although not completely discounting the possibility that some hutia individuals may have been kept 
in captivity, it is more likely that most hutias were attracted to human horticultural plots such as maize 

was likely a notable attractant for synanthropic hutia species such as Isolobodon portoricensis, and their 
 This is case with 

sources of plant foods, but also by bolstering hutia populations, encouraged a consistent supply of ani
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It is probable that garden hunting was an integral part of food production strategies practiced by Indig

Geocapromys ingrahami
result of scavenging from human refuse or garden plots, or due to the supplementation of hutia diets 

Dasyprocta 

It may be that the garden hunting of agoutis and other imported mainland fauna was a common occur

Isolobodon portoricensis were never introduced into the Lesser An

were already synanthropic endemic or introduced animals present that thrived near human settlements 
and were attracted to horticultural plots, then there was likely no need to further introduce new species 

The evidence presented in this dissertation paints an alternative scenario in how animals were managed 

didn’t
need

7.3 Amerindian perspectivism and niche construction: two sides of the same coin?
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perceived the formation and the custodianship of the landscape as a continuous process of interactions 

and natural landscapes, with human actions being seen as part and parcel of what constitutes the envi
ronment, alongside the actions of other species of animals and plants sensu

hutias may have been seen by Indigenous peoples as a reciprocal gift from hutias to

7.4 Scope of future research



                                                               

ern ontologies, and ethnographic studies of contemporary Indigenous communities from the Americas, 

generalization of Indigenous cultures, ontological theories like Amerindian Perspectivism still provide a 

tices themselves, and the impact these had on environments and the plants and animals which inhabit 

both approaches would allow us to accurately identify the functioning of the environmental practices of 
Indigenous peoples, while also allowing us to hypothesize as to the thought processes and cultural norms 

The studies comprising this dissertation highlight the applicability of dietary isotope analysis to demon

ever, determining sharing of foodways between humans and animals, whichever form that took, does 

case that if Indigenous peoples had been able to continue with their traditional lifeways and environ
mental management strategies, increasingly closer interactions between humans and hutias may have led 

Isolobodon portoricensis subfossils found in paleontological deposits and those 



namely that it is much easier to distinguish the phenotypes of domestic and wild pigs because we know 

only be able to make chronological distinctions between the phenotypes of hutias that are recovered 

ferences between clearly economically important species such as is the case with I. portoricensis

on establishing the spread of capromyids by analyzing the genetic drift in isolated populations, with 

studies of Isolobodon portoricensis

light whether there is evidence of genetic introgression between these two groups that may indicate the 

Isotopic analysis of commensal animals, in particularly rodents, has shown tremendous utility for inves

Rattus exulans
strated a notable trend of decreasing nitrogen values, perhaps indicating the decline of seabird popula

etary investigations of rice rats may be able to highlight human impacts on ecosystems, and their isotopic 

18
p

18
mw
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as charcoal records, palaeobotanical studies and investigations of vertebrate assemblages, perhaps more 

7.5 Concluding remarks

modern obsession of cultivating monocultural plant communities on an industrial scale for the sake of 

natural regeneration of vegetation, the mosaiced environments that are created can have demonstrably 

the problem is perhaps more a problem of scale, with these sustainable food production activities being 

ecological traditions can provide some insight into how we need to diversify our agricultural practices as 

To remark in closing, there is a great utility that can be gained from the combination of isotopic analyses 
and zooarchaeology, whether it be studying human impacts on the environment, animal management 

studying cultural material, modern Indigenous environmental practices and perspectives, ancient genet
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